ELMSFORD VIRTUAL QUARRY™

Specializing in the supply of approved quarry-grade and recycled materials

Serving the NY Metro Area and Hudson Valley

AVAILABLE ALL YEAR  GREAT SERVICE

American Owned

Buy American

American Owned

32 YEARS ROCK STAR SERVICE

Thalle Industries

Thalle Industries

26 YEARS

TRANSPORTATION

TRANSPORTATION

TRANSPORTATION
Thalle Industries is an environmentally responsible supplier of high quality virgin and recycled aggregate and asphalt products for the construction industry.

Our Elmsford Virtual Quarry™ is a DEC Registered Facility
DEC ID# 3-5526-00325 • Our materials meet 6 NYCRR Part 175 Environmental Remediation Programs.
Fully permitted by the Westchester County Department of Health, The Westchester Solid Waste Commission and the Town of Greenburgh, NY

Call Joe Perrone
(919) 201-1111
jperrone@thalleindustries.com
thalleindustries.com
Featuring

Materials Express™ Ordering Services
In-Time Materials Supply™ &
Moment’s Notice Materials Supply™

Thalle Industries’ individualized, expert service saves time and reduces costs. We supply the materials you want, in the quantities you want, when and where you want them. Call us for state, municipal, utility, commercial and private construction projects.

Thalle Industries’ Fishkill & Elmsford, NY facilities are Quick-Loading. Most trucks are dumped and loaded in 15 minutes.

We accept clean, uncontaminated concrete, asphalt pavement and rock.

Call Joe Perrone
(919) 201-1111
jperrone@thalleindustries.com
thalleindustries.com

Corporate Headquarters
51 Route 100
Briarcliff Manor, NY 10510
P (914) 762-3415
F (914) 762-5726
Hours M-F • 7am to 5pm
Sat 6am to 2pm

Virtual Quarry™
Warehouse Lane
Elmsford, NY 10523
P (919) 201-1111
Hours M-F • 6am to 3:30pm
Sat 6am to 2pm

Visit thalleindustries.com for truck directions